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篝 畿20 ~)25 鱼簪 学科学院 寄生虫病研克所，上海 ，中国) 
提要 队硅胶薄层色谱法及反相高压液相色谱怯研究 
了伯喹在肝微粒体和线粒体体外代谢的主要代谢产物 

谱 结果提示，微粒体或线粒体制品均可同时产生 

s一羟基伯喹和羧基伯喹；但定量研究表明微粒体产生 

的 5一羟基伯喹量比线粒体的大 19倍，而前者产生的 

鞭基伯喹仅为后者的 1／34． 
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高压液相色谱法；药物代谢解毒-丈 
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^BS|TRACT Two new" human recombinant 

interleukin_2 『rIL-21， 】25-ser_rlL-2， and 

】25-Ala-rIL-2 were generated by protein en 

neering technique． Both of them maintained the 

proliferation of natural killer fNK1 cells， CTLL-2 

cells an d their Iong-term propagations The mutated 

new rlL-2 also enhanced the bioactivity of NK cells 

and the cytotoxicity oftumor-infiltrating lymphoeytes 

『TIL)against the ta曜et tumor cells． The above re- 

sults were al1 comnaI d with that of the native rIL一2 

and a similarity between them was found，which lndi 

cratesthat ne type rtL-2 could be used for adoptive 

immunotherapy ofmalignant diseases． 

KEY WORDS inteflilkukia一2：protein engineering； 
natural killer cells；tttr~or-intiltrating lymphoeytes； 

culturedttunor cells 

Interleukin一2 (IL一2) is an immtmo- 
regulatory lymphokine secreted by antigen- 

stimulated T cells which carl eⅡhan0e NK 
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activity， stimulate its difierentiation and 

proliferation． induce 1ymphokine--activated 

kiUer (LAK) ceUs and tumor-infiltrating 
lyrephocytes~ -3)． Since native IL-2 from eel1 

culture is difficult to be obtained and 

purifted ， the study for clinica1 application of 

IL-2 has be en quite limited ． Fortunately the 

development of recombinant IL一2(rlL-21 has 
grearly changed this situation(a)．Native rlL-2 

contains 3 Cys． Among them 58 ys and 

l05一Cys fo13TI a disulfide bond which is neces- 

sary for its activity( ’”． The l25一Cys is free 

and is 1iable to mismatch with other Cys To 

prevent this mismatch 125．cys was substi． 

tuted  with Ser and Aha by means of protein 

engineering in Shanghai Institute of Bioche- 

mistry， Chinese Academy of Sciences(CAS) 

and two UeW type of rlL-2 with l25一Ser and 

l25一 Ala was elaborated ． In this report the 

biological features， especially the antitumor 

effects， of the 2 new rlL-2 were studied and 

compared with that of the native one． 

M ATERIALS AND M盯 HODS 

C3H mice，weighing 15·O± 0．8 were provided 

by the Experimental Animal Center of Shan ghai 
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Medical University (SMU)． YAC-l cells and 

CTLL_2 cells Wel'e obtained from the Department of 

Immunology， SM U． H22 ascitic liver cancercells 

were obtained from the Shan吐 ai Institute of Materia 

Med ica， CAS． Recombinant native rlL-2 was used 

as control Two new types of rlL-2 were made by 

site-directed mutation to replace 125---Cys of native 

[L-2 wlth Set or Ala(125—Se【and 12S—Ala rIL一2’． 

These 3 kinds of rlL-2 were an produced ifl the 

Slianghai Institute of Biochemistry． They were all of 

> 96％ purity with specific a~ivity of 1x 10 IU 

mg- ． HoBlafl antj—rIL一2 monodoral an tibody 

was provided  by the Department of Immunology of 

the Institute ofOncology，Chinese Academy ofM ed- 

ical Sciences RPMI l640 medium (Gibeo-BRL Co) 

【 HITdR (Shanghai Institute of Nuclear Science， 

CAs)．Nal。CrO4(Amersham)． 
NK cell la'eparalion and ta'oliferatioa‘‘’J C3H 

MOUse splenocyes prepared under aseptic condition． 

After the erythrocytes wel'e destroyed bv T订s— 

NH~CI， ce ll suspen~ons were placed on the top of 

discontinuous density gradient(composed of 60％， 

55％， 5o％， 45％． 4o％． of Percol1)， and 

centrifuged at400 gfor 25mio n ecellslocated off 

2 interfac~ of 45—40％ an d S0_45％ were collected。 

washed 3 times， an d the eell co ncentration was ad． 

iustedto 1× l0 cells。ml一， then rIL一2was added 

(finally to 500 IU ml 、 ceu growth and 

tumoricidul activities were assayed． 

Prepacadon of TIL Subeutaneous nodules of 

tumor from tumor-bearing mice of lo- inoculating 

H22livercellswere excised out． tum or explanls 

removed of necrotic pads were disaggregated  into sin- 

gle cell suspension(5×10 cells’ml- )by a combina- 

tion of mechanical and enzymatic methods． Th e 

pension was then put ou Perco ll diseentinuous density 

gradient andcentrifuged at 400 gfor 30rain The 

fra吐ions enriched iIlTIL atinterface of 5O一55％ were 

collected ，washed  3 timesinfreshmedium and count- 

ed jn a hemacytometer The TJL—ennched  suspen- 

sion was cultured under various conditions and its 

antitumoractivitieswereassayed ． 

1nlti tioa of rlL一2 foa~tiotm by auti-rIL-2 

m叫Iocl佃 tmu'l~dy 100m ofCTLL-2cell suspen． 

sion f2× 10 cells。ml )containing rlL一2200 IU 

·ml wastransfered into a 96-wellplate，and 100 

of an ti—rlL-2 monclonal antibody in different dilu． 

tions were added cultures were incubated in 5％ 

CO at 37℃ for40 h and continued for another g h 

with l 85×l Bq of【 H]thymidine． cellswere 

subsequently collected  on ass fibe r filters with 

automa ted sample harvester，and HITdR incorpora- 

tion(cpm)was determined using liquid scintillation 

method Samples were assayed in triplica te 

Cytotoxieity test by Cr嘲 e· we11一 

grown YAC-1 or H22 cells was labeled with 

N CrO4(add ng 3．7×l Bqto 2×10 cells)for 

2 h， and then washed  3 times． Cel1 co ncentration 

was adjusted tol×10 cells·ml一．Accordmgto va． 

rious ratio ofefl tor to target cells were added to the 

96一wdl plates and incubated for 4 h． The 

sopernatant was collected with conventional method： 

their cpm values were measured with a",~-counter． 

Spontaneous release group(control 1)was target cells． 

with medium only，andma ximal release group(con-" 

trol 2 WaStat‘getcellswith 2．5％ TdtonX-1oo． Ev． 

cry group had 3_4 wells． 

Killing rate (％) (dpm of experiment group 
— dpm ofcontrol 1)x(dpm ofcontrol 2一dpm ofcon- 

trol 1)- 1oo％． 

RESUU  

Effee~ ofthe 2 new type of rlL—2 oRNK 

cell proliferation In the presence of 125- 

ser_rIL一2， 125一A1a．-rIL_2， or 125—Cvs— 

rIL一2(the native one)，proliferation of NK 
cells was obserred． The 2 new rlL-2 had sim． 

ilar functions as native rIL一2 rTlab 1)． All 3 

types of rIL-2 kept the NK cell proliferation， 

and increased the nm her of NK cell more 

than 5一f01d bv d 10． There were no signm． 

cant difiefences among them rJP>0．05)． 

Effects of 蛐 培一rIL一2 antibody against 

these 2 Dew rIL—2 oR CTLL一2 proliferation 

Increased  anti-rlL-2 monoclona1 antiboby 

concentration caused a decreased  capacity of 

rIL一2 for maintaining CTLL-2 prolifcration． 

When 1：8 dilution of anti-rIL-2 was added． 
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Control 

l25一Cv3一rIL ‘ 

l25一ser1I L__2’ 

J2卜 Ala—dL一2 

5．0±0．8 

5．0±0 8 

5．O±O 8 

5．0±0．8 

6 6±J．6 

8．0± J 3 

7．5±0 5 

7．3±0．5 

5_3± 1．2 

13．0±0．8 

l3 8±2 l 

l2．6±2．8 

4．3±0．5 

19 7±2．0 

27 3±0．5 

21．3±2．0 

4．6±0．9 

59．0± J 6 

66_7±2．3 

62．3±0．5 

3．6±0．5 

79 3±2．0．̈  

853±0．5⋯  

83．3±0．5l̈  

Tab 2。 Inhibition Oil abllllies of different rIL一2 to prop- te CTLL一2 cells by a —rlIr．2 momocolonal antibody 

(Mc-Ab)．n=3，矗  ； ’P>0．05 bet n every 2 rlL-2ip-oups； ⋯ P<0．O1 contro1． 

the abiUtv of r-IL一2 to propagate CTLL一2 

eel1 had almost been completely inhibited『Tab 

21．The resultsfrom 2n tyIXSof rlL-2and 

from native rlL-2 showed  nO signiticant dif- 

ferences fP>0．05)． 

Effbcb 0f 2 flew generation of rill-2 ON 

NK cell activity All 3 kinds of rlL-2 en． 

hanced NK eel1 activity．Freshly isolated NK 

activity was 32．2±2．7％ ，While cultured jn the 

presence of 125—Cys—rIL一2， 125一Ser rIL一 

2， and 125-Al rIL一2 respectively for 8 d， 

itincreased 77±4％，77±4％．and 74±5％， 

respectively(Tab 31．The 2 new type genera— 

Tab 3． Effects of rⅢ -2 o玎cytotox|c时 ofNK-Uke 

曲 againstYAC-I oens 0K：T=50：l1． P>0．05 

~twem every 2 rllr2 gro~ ； ⋯ P<0．01 fret~ y 

isolated controlgroups． 

Types 0frIL_2 r
c

e

ullu

lease rate 

r8d

／％) 

tions rlL-2 an d natire rⅡ 一2 were iu ao．~or- 

dance r尸>0．05)． 

Augmentationof~-Ititumor activity ofT皿  

from H22 liver Ⅱ0ma by Ⅱew types of 

r儿 —2 Freshly isolated  TIL showed a verv 

lOW cytotoxicity against the autologous 

hepatic carcinoma cellsf3．3±0．4％ ， K ／T = 

15／l1， but after cultured with rlL-2 r500 

IU ‘ mr_ 1， the cytotoxicity increased 

significantly(8O±5％， 77±4％， and 80± 

4％， respectivelv1． Difrerent types of rlL-2 

enhanced the antitumor activity of TIL to the 

same extentrP>0．05)． 

DISCUSSIoN 

FOr the studies of structure-funotions 

and the production of better rlL-2 for elinica1 

USe， many mutan ts an d derivaties were pro- 

duced and many g0od results were obtained in 

SharIghai Institute of Biochemistry， Chinese 
Academy of Sciences． In the present experi． 

ments， we have showed  that the new typc 

r~2ombinant interleukin 2 (rlL-2】produced 

by ne mutation has the same bioactiMtes as 
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native rlL-2． That is to say， mutation 

hadn t affected the abilities of rlL-2 to induce 

cytotoxicity of NK cells and TILs against tu- 
mor cells which up to day are the most impor- 

rant effectors in adophve immunotherapy for 

malignancies 0) Considering the advan． 

rage of the new type recombinant rlL-2 which 

includs good solubility， good stability and 

easy to refold(data not shown、，we suggest 

that the new type rIL-2 would be more suita． 

ble than native rIL-2 jn the adoptive 

immunotherapy ofcancer． 

The similar inhibitory activity of 

AJ1ti—rIL一2 antibody on both native rlL-2 

and new type rIL-2 demostrates that muhation 

doesn t change the an tigen determinant 

either． It perhaps help elucidate that new type 

rlIr2 WOUldn t cause more side-effects such 

as immuno—complex reaction than native 

rlL一2 when used in treatment ofcancer． 

W e are currently preparing for clinical tfi- 

a1 to investigate the application of the new 

type rlL一2 in adoptive immunotherapy of 

maligancies in vivo． 
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艮 口 ] 
提要 用蛋tt工狂方法对天然型重组白细胞介素 
(rIL-2)~ 行 改 造 ， 研 {6|的 两 种 新 型 rtL一2， 

125一Ser-rlL-2和 125．Ala-rlL-2均能维持 NK 细 

胞及CTLL一2细胞的增殖或长期传代，这种作用可被 
抗 rlL-2的单克隆抗体破坏．新型 rlL一2还能增强 

NK细胞的话性，并显著提高肝密搔润性淋巴细胞 

(TIL)的抗癌活性．这说明新型 rlL一2的生物举活性 

与天然型 flL_2基本一致．可应用于肿瘤的免疫治疫 

／ 

关键词 白细胞介素 罾白质工程；天然杀伤细 
胞；肿瘤嗄丽磋砾巨 丽  霸翱币j 驷胞 
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